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  LOSFA to Conduct Financial Aid and College Access Open House at 

East Baton Rouge Parish Main Library 
 
 

BATON ROUGE – The Louisiana Office of Student Financial Assistance (LOSFA) will 
conduct a Financial Aid and College Access Open House at the East Baton Rouge 
Parish Main Library on Monday, February 23, from 7:00 until 9:00 p.m. as part of our 
Financial Aid Awareness Month activities. 
 
Individual tables will be set up to distribute information and answer questions about the 
TOPS scholarship program; The START 529 College Saving program; FAFSA (Free 
Application For Federal Student Aid); College Goal Sunday; and How to Choose the 
Right College for Future Success. LOSFA representatives will be available for one-on-
one consultations. 
 

• Those who wish to open a START saving program account will be able to do so 
at the event with the assistance of a LOSFA representative. 

• Those wishing to attend a College Goal Sunday FAFSA completion event will be 
able to register with the assistance of a LOSFA representative. 

• Parents of graduating seniors will be able to gain an understanding of the TOPS 
processing cycle. 

• Parents of underclass students will be able to verify that their child is on the 
correct path and taking the required courses to qualify for TOPS. 

• Parents and students will also have the opportunity to learn from LOSFA and 
Louisiana GEAR UP representatives the best means of choosing the 
postsecondary school that will provide the greatest opportunity to successfully 
attain their individual career goals. 

The event is free and open to the public.  
 
The East Baton Rouge Parish Main Library is located at 7711 Goodwood Blvd. in Baton 
Rouge. 
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